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a.. rather than,' sacrifice." M.: are here taughit that God prefers the
posse!ssion of the spirit to the observance of the letter, that lie scts more
store upon the internai thian the external, that the essence is more precions
iii his eyes thàni the form, that lie attaches greater value to inorals thari to
ritluals.

There are twvo Igreaz classes of obligations whiclî God lias imposed upon
men:. the moral and the positive. TPle fornmer arise necessarily out of the
relation in wliich we stand to God and to our fellows , the latter are of special
appointm-ent. The moral are eternal in their nature : the positive may be
changed or abrogated altogetlier, ab many of theni have been. Love, trutli,
justice are exaniples of the one. Sacrifices, titles, fasts, feasts, Sabbathis and
sacraments are examples of the otlîer. Lt should not be difficuit, one %would
imagine, to perceive tlîat tlîere is a différence between these two classes of
dulies. Both are biîîding, doubtless, yet both do not stand upon the sanie
level. 'lle trutli is they are related as end and inîans. God's great delight
is riglit affections, and graces of hecart and lbfé. In bis wvisdoni, hiowever, he
hias seen best not sinîply tu inculcate there, but to institute ordinances calcu-
lated tu proinote thei. It must not be forgotten, lîowv7cr, tlîat tlîese ordin-
ances are unly iiiearis. 'llie formîer are tie end for îvhich tlîev exist, and
hience of prior inmport. Christ iîiiself pronounced theii Il the wveiglitier
iniatte:rs of the law " f orever settling tlîcir relative value, and agÎaini he lias
,poken in tlic words of our test I will have nîercy and not, sacrifice.'

Strange tt) say tliis very Lhin.g nmen have always slîown a rnarvellous
rendency to forgrt. They have ever miaîifested a decide.d disposition tu
sefarate positivý. ..nd moral, regarding tlîe former as alone coîîstituting reli-
gîin and hiaving to do wvith eternal salvation. So far froin recognizine the
distinction laid down mii have eslîibited a fatal determination to reverse'the
order of the test aîîd proceed as thougli God's declaration liad been " 1 will
liavt sacrifice and flot miercy." The Phiarisces at the lie of Christ furnishi
us un exanîple in point. In fact the whole Jewisli people verl: Iargely imbued
with this spirit. How careful thev we re %vitlî regard to religious observances
No people could be more su. Tlîcy went even beyond the strict require-
iints of the law in tlîeir zeal for formis and ceremonies. They were accus-
10o1ed to fast flot 'inly whien the law ordained, but tivice iii the week. They
tixhied 1101 sinîplv that which the Iav prescril)ed, out iiîint and anise and
cunirain and everv insignificant herb that grew in tlîe garden. Their Sabbatli
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